


NittI[ Neckwear
,Silk and knitted.. .....3'9e- to $1.50

~~~~o~~~~~,~re'Mrs~'liaienbuch's

Mis. L, V. Gregoire, who had been I
vi~i:ting- her da~~hter,.,~rs. S.. x.
Cross, for a mont'h-ci;e.tl1rned to her

~~·e~t~I" \~'~~eer h~~ lr s

Kid Gloves and Mittens
o·f ~e best materiaJs, silk and wool

A Comedy in ThreeAcfsby-W. B. Hare

At Wll..Y.1LELQ~raH()tls~Frid~ E:yening, De~._?
--_.. _-_.

~_AKQ'c.l~k

pure ase an en 11 p;arage IS con
structed. The high cost. -of rents. and

a come
withi.n the average young man's fi

c-i~'-----M:arlet!--.

=;;;;::~;;;~=;;;;==i'==-:;-~.r.;~n:i:tr.------.T.he........garn.ges. -.1U'c..., buill~
,~ __._ .~, ~ea t~~7t~0~~~~;~1l~~1

I
dwelling, Some are so constructe.d a.'
to serve as the first unit of the con-
templated home-the additions w!ll

Start' a Bank Account Ibe Tb;:~~ a;~~:ei~ouses are mo~ern
----- --=--------=----.----=..----=-------'-------==- ,-. '---~~~__:_f

Jtisrnow In the cheerful~'caiefreesea-" -- ~~v~b~~a~~di~~~~llyhi~~t
son of'the year, fet fi(j"t-Y(ju~th-oar.~rt.lts:-~~fOd;dc::;··;':OC~fi~VO~hO;'''';;;'';;'.;,;T~h;;;,;;,.;ga;::m:.tg;;,,,tlI--"'e"'m""os-=enmn"mnof"'on"'lS""'eff"''"w'''oCCm'"''Ul'''w'><n''''doiillrola'''rs'bo,Y'-h!ii,;osnuncn'''l''enonn'condition thatne-shan-

. 'r one year· town of ·less than five' thousand inhabitants and during that

ayne rug ompany.

"We can't lose, as a garage is an
linvestment today anyway," says one
tenant. "I .was payi~fg
month for my house ren.t before 1
built-my- garage home, and it wasn't

which cost me $740. I .would hav~
paid Ill!lle .rent in eig~months.---thatl
th~ g,lI.rage .cq,st. ~.' gibersbuild
cheaper, doing much of the ~ork

1th~~~lv~:';ilies lived in tants for
nearly_ a P1~!q .Y!hil~... .

: e-re---beitl-g-It·

Henry Ley, President Rollie W. Ley, Cashier
C.•A. Chace, Vice President H, Lundberg, Assistant Cashier

is the news that the Briti!'-h ';IMme
ministe1:----hGp.es now. to be able to ful
fill his dl"sire to be present at. the

~,===================fl:~~~~~~e,C~~f~:e~~1s~c~nl~o:-I"\l===============~=======,==,~=====!?

One of these is cultivating the thrift habit. True,
Chris±mas---tim.e-is_tb-e- time to 'give, but don't for
get yourself.

-Ij---"l'iia"e-a fe,,, dollars and lay t e aUn a lon-or a
prosperous futute by opening an account in this
bank. ,. .

o=~----"~~~~=~~~~

ep~slts otecled

State Bank of Wayne



-'-2

,old F-O,oon pDun-d" of pop corn

--~ on ffie-1'ffo~ _HgM-.l-a-l'-~ B~..:..1.ill~· e usllon--::::DLl~ffi-SSO:per week stead
'11~ c_es,:.fu_l.lY od~Gsts _t~e 1m te~.!J1,- ~"as awarded honorable ,!,en- thing had been hit. They stopped to innocent bystunders, but most of year .round. or open a bu-siness for yourself where the

I
,pmgernent ,~ tion. NOrthPlatte wa-s -diosen be~ nVesttglIfe an them -are guiity of -sta ' pro 1 run rom per ceIl, 0 per cen. n.

CallBE;I that school had met faster the victim lying jl}lit off the track. when wise folk,s bent it. sale house will st-art yuu in business if you :C<ln furnish
' . t-JATURL,_ . teams than Hartington and tlad play- The Ulan hud no doubt been IDstant- I some calJital, good cred~I!tials.__ and, have a fair know!-

_____,_~_t__11:!~!ifO~~?Jt!l~K ed in. all pa~ of the, state. Iy killed b~~h~ob~rD~~:s ~far~i!e S~ai;:~l fr:iO~:::in~e:~rd. t' edge of millinery.' - - - - ------.-~-.--
second crop potatoes this-- fall and S. D., who was to be notificed in case AmericaTjs know definitely and-in de----

=~~~fl:fEPf1_ -"-------'- OrUb'klug" b"t~,:","'e~:~p:u" o:i;~~~t=-~tIT~5~~~:~'-u~r-t~h~-S~t-r~e~:~~~-:-~~~--~' ~·~~~~~~-~·tu~W~UX;~~1~y~.~~~1~~~".P~~~S~et:l ~:~: :h~cf~:~e fl:~~\~h~h:~~U~d g~t~~' The body was buried at Sio=,:~7:g o~o~t~~~ ar~am;:tti~~~_lt
, 1 '

jlldged b~' K. C. Fouts, COllaty Jgent,
and' prizes were awarded by 1111'.

" ~'e,I',. • __ _.'

The winners had a choice of prizc8.
____ ----'I'~-----£~ws,_---giring.-the-

~~i~~8w~~eP:;:es~::7~rT:~~~~dI:~~ -I
Wednesday for having 1'1 cal' in their
possession' which they had stolen at
Edgerly, 8. D. They were apprehend
ed on suspicion 'W"hel)·they tried to
S\,11 the caT to Tekamah dealers.

A Legia.ll .Frolic is to be staged in

~~~a~ln ~:~io~' 9a~~d ;hOc b)~~~~~;~_L~~c~~'it: 
~~f-b~:t~\~:r ~us;;;.u~:"'~ .. :,:u;u,:,,:;t'~in"i~n'g:;,;ui'f ~;;;o;;;:wl=f
the rclicl', br<lUght ba"k from o\'er
seas by the. servi('e mc~ 9f that vi-

~:~~:·thi;~o1i~~~_~~_~~i:._t_OJ
------p: I. Rea of X ewman Grove, fc--",I!

=.a deserted still \vhile out huu':":g

:~15~~tj'~~~~:~l~:~~~:t~:t~-~-~":; ----_=-~j-
"'hen Iederal"llnd 'f;Uttt> -offTr-e-rs-'w~r

--tn· thot vicinity. Tht· still WIIS turned
Ol-er to the chief of polkr, :\0 clue
to file o\vn-('i'-"nlP- was' obtainable,

, Randolph, ]a~t

ed th~ last week of November lit
Ord. Neb. The camp was 1131.1l!!l

Camp E. H. Briggs in honor of the
first mun in the S~c.o.rulllibrl!sk!l

_'_ ~egiment to lose his life.

,. '·;d-Allin~~~ P,~~~~~?:~,sh~~vp;;~.s ~~::~UC:tl

Fred'Kothe of l\!uscatine,,}a.
While wuiting fot· rcpuilli,Jor t~_

city well, Randolph has becn getting
wlltcr from the r~ilway well and WII"

-----4,H'-fa . ' " otce
wou14 not supply the west side of
the town.

A Loup Valley brancb of the l:ni-
,- . s-orm-

ning _for 's community tree-' on
Christmas da •

~ - -P,jlg-lll'---ha:rs~----rright-wateh.

__~_)lwnl!L!h_e_Ji~9n of_ Q,-4.. !Iollister,-_
U Ulnne!'o:> Ul n '&n- ,'-.-

Culled:FJ.onrllerald's , .
~C1JJi1Jgei-:llfn,--Wee~~ ~~~ . .c;:. ' ..~

=- -L~~Ff;~tP~r~~~~;;remaking-

. .
- ~,---'---------'- --', -._'-

A community ,cQ-O.I:US l,\s ecn or
- RnlliWl-~Lafi-r-cl'-wifh -"Irs. A., C.

Goltz as proi'siden't. .
- - T~'On-s--Su:n,:-dITeto the-)'jm:Ilv

~~r]\[OseWBrner

,'" .'nltonll.nd



A -Cift Sl>~Will Appfe~iate

Throughout the Whole Year

This Tuxedo style ~weat(>r- of fine
\\'Uf'!;t~ttlek~y-l-e--ha-Gk

which gives it a dres.sy fit i5 a very
popular and useful garment. She
will get a great deal of comfort from
it all winter and next spring antLsum
mer she will enjoy wearing it with
her sport skirt or thin dresses.
Price *8.50.

Select a handsome bow and fasten it
on one of the new circle combs which
have an opening for this purpose.
v,,'e have a fine new 24-piece assod-

ot-1mir~~,m-i,,,,,im,,.,.---<i---
at 35 cents a"'yard.

The Kiddie. Love
-pretty little cozies' of
bright felt with attractive
designs. A safe proteco
tion from drafts and chil
ly bath-ro'om f1oors_ .Per
pair $1.50 to $1.75.

For Baby Dear
er a qu:rrnt sen -

merit abciut -tally-Shoes.
Darling' little bootees and
minute one-strap slippers
for infants. Per pair 75c
to $1.50.

ybody in y"ur
need rubber':? At! sizes
In several sWles fo'r men,
\'i' 0 men and children.
Your money buys wear.

--,-.----- ----==-========4=~'S

The gift of a pretty blouse never fails
to delight her. 1f the husband makes
the selection she takes a greatly add
ed pleasure in wearing it. We can
tell you about the size and help you
to choose a becoming style. And
if we should miss it she Is perfectly

elcome to exchange it. Pretty

A Q}tfJi~ 0!tJ'rom a.
Man to His Wife

gifts.

Women Like
-the kind_ easy to slip on
if. baby wakes at night.
Equally cunvenient for
:001 mornings around the
house..Fine, soft felt
~l1rpers In~popular co~ors.

-Men-Yillue
--=---restful, siffsfylnghouse
slippers. Such good look_
(ng ones pass musttr
when co-mpany "drops
in." In soft kid with lea_
ther soies. P 'oj

to$3.2:i.
The warm, easy ones of

felt. Per pair $1.75 to
$2.25.

- Articles_ fOT._.----home_.furnishing, What would Christmas be witbout

home equipment and adornment ~~d~~~~h~rlS:xp~~:rYan~te~~o~:l;Y:
~ihe useful sort women like h:~~~e~hc~f~ f~~fu:-=;~ bf~~

-and ~-ffit€-are here --tn -~ ""f_-C,"","-.-~

great- variety. ~~~~,:~l~~~~.e~~ih~n~u;o~to~kula~~-
-T-ab-lt; J~J .fa~---M-wwel:fu:--bed- __~::~~~ the Chicago_ clearing sale.

spr€>ads,napk4ns, Jaiffinese--tea
doth~<i~sser scarfs, comfort
-e~-!"yg-sandlace trimmed
pillow cases are just a few of the

. eIy. We guarantee good wear from
every pair. Prices moderate, $3.00 to
$4.50, according to size.

This- i&.-the~ buy --b4~' shoell.
_We kn.cw. tha. kind_ .Qf shoes that boys

-~m-~°Y,.B:~~'f~~:fy~Ji~~
when a pair is to be bought. If you miss
it on the size send him down after

. ,_. correct--

We got a fine. value in 54
_ ....in..ch_....lI.1Lwool tl:H:_otine, navy

and brown, to sell at $2.1<5;
this is SO_cents below early fall
prices. A fine French serge,

-.jj-4-=in-rt>- -wns---bmrght ·to ~...:.a1.:

$2.00, which means a saving of
-'j'-5--cent-s. Handkerehief-linf:cml,·
linen dr-ess-eT seat"h, -eeRter
pieces, Japanese T1iDle 'covers-,
woo] gauntlet- g-w-~ -a-nd_-mit·_
tens, hair bow ribbons to sell at
25 cents and 35 cents, men's

="''''':__>''':-:S:_:E,=,,5':_,S:~C:-C"C:,,'''J7!t='~S_,=,=-~=-=. ,=,=~~~=,-,=_=.~=..=,_O',_=-"C-'~c-.~~~.. ~."""."".c=_~_~__:'_:"O~:_.- ":___
.WAYNo~' ;~ERAl.l>._31:!!!R:~!M.y.D_Ei:EM~E~-_l}._;).~.¥:!~,_.__

-Tele}:J~I]~_146.

For the Newly Weds
A pair of nice wool or wool nap blank-

'''hel( in Chicago last week eis will bring joy to the newly married

'---p"',,"ty~m",4J,,~m-"'~t;t-i.-.n-,ff~"~i'"'J~,,~g,~n.+'+---fi:~~;'"l'c1\:d~f,!ic:c"i,*~"\,*~~¥.~f'!i:~~:,:c'~~h~!!f'::';;;,,"'!~:'---j---(\~~~,~j'j'gh'\i-~:,,~c1'';'',iii~',*:l'!fsh~r;~~la;. ::ooe; b~;
an!'! the proposed third partj-', to be i~e m~~~~~~d~~~I~ ~~~Id bd;;lai~f ~~i~St ~i( ~5500~~eO~tha~I-:nOe~1 f~~;~ ab~i~~
organized at Grand Island today, ha~' which i~ specially suited for the most.
such an organ in The New State Christmas gl,.ing. One firm was

~whieh was inaugurated -aL.Lincaln,. closing out: their remaining
last week. The new publication is stock of holiday handkerchiefs,
now a weekly, but promises to de- and we bought a fine assort-

velop into a, daily when the need ;~f;ets.a{-o~~~hl g~~o~,e::;~~~l
arises. If it is found i:npossible once linen kerchiefs here now at

the citY COUncil of Ponca "..ith II pro
- 'position to pave. It will not be long,
-------4illtil~Y---t<J.wn:.tif------a-n-y-i:unsidt"rabte-J

-size-in narlheast 1'im~.k!t._"Yi!LQa~·~I
paved streets. In winter or summer, I

the dirt streets of the 'average "town I

:~:d:,I~;~: :;~'::t 1~a;05r~1e ~~u;:~ I
. h refore the I

Wilkeiilild has been considering !I;
.. .. and now comes

--to- be said, 'dAily iss~eswrrr 0 ow to heavily worked ini.tial, ~:gU-
aecommodat~ requirements. In its Jar 75 cent qualitj-', on sale
-introdU~tGr.y-_wot'"ds, 'The New State at EO cents. r;-adi-es' fin€---l-aw:n.

eak1' with morc moderation lind handkerchiefs with colored e'm_

~~i-U.Bg.----U!ti-Jlg----the-ne other lines of merchandise most
bom to. its feet, givin~·it a"'IIame suitable for Christmas giving

""1ifid·pa.ssing a string of resolutions. were also secured at good l'e~
::--We' think this new party--i~ a--ge-od ~u-etktns-----i-tt-----ptiee--------v.'ffi-eh will
-----idea.-l-t---eff-tffi;----oo-mbl-anee---ef~ -rne&n-:::mueh-----to-----ya-u--·in----ya-ul'-- . ~___ ___ . ~

---'-~t;~~gnfillt:~~ In -~~~altl~I!G:esS£UI_-m_ ~ae~~oulle-de· bikes parliCutar- pride in bame 9peeially good
thl;LIear, theycannowunfiirflfielr . ~lifles ef geed

- - --ba'nnCT'S mA-he lead· and· -Gt't-lHl-------hd i~~t ~;,e~r~o~e~~ _ _ lhiDlrll for ,her guelltll and fanulytoeat. -- --
them~elves.into thinking they have,' ble to find sud! as clocked and When-yOU get Pinsbury our, Ricnelieu canned goodS~Jams and
in IIddition to the hope oL getting plain heather hosiery to sell at Jellies, Chase and Sanborn's coffee you have the finest in the land. Because of

__J,lft:j~~_high and nobLe. purpose_to"':' __~~.5~ ~to .$2.00; patent _brQgue their excellence these things are" served at most of the--social a,ffairs in Wayne, and

Norfolk has. bold holdup mell wh
llppear satistied with slllall returns,

--;-\~~~~~~n~~.S~5r~vt;~~~h:;I
roblied II- man of $3. They started
~his week by robbing a defens~le6~

iiiIU.J:!1it~d__~'~,,-~!~j!,g' ~~rVlrl!
...Fo.eiaoAd~ .. Rhlr.,......liI>e

leAN P~~~.I~nO}l

ADVERTIsiNG

-romlIn"Ce n:- une- -expe rOluere CQl'ners aT(' ere In

~-'--':rro-m tlre-jmIrnllti5tic -·~ther of ~~~;..Vll~rt{o;t t~~;;1~-~1a~~

;ufo~~:a~:;:f~:~g~\it~~~~ S;a~~~i~r~ worth one-third more.
over-confidence or bellicose mien.
that it.will not eyoke from opponents,

----------ttre-biting elide!,;!.! ,,'dell :mlirrttml
• of wild claims and bald radicalism

would' 'have iu'ou!;ea and' rusttlied.~

~-";'~~----,S~--mH----he---->H;lSt~~hy~_
CQntributions from third pany iea"fl

- oia, and, wilt no doubt -serve -tis pur.---j
po.ae; nnathen pass into oblivion. J

People inte-rosted in a- third-poltti-:·
I,lal party in Nebraska are meeting I

need of paving is appreciatl!d "lind i
·-~:trtr!rPressedforw-af'd.

-Newspaper reporters complain that I

~::~e ;re~:~0n,~:~:~~~u:nt~~~!
---tlinnritY----tt--e6'S~t-ffing-__t6_eit '

give or take. People are taxed noth~

ing and take no chances by telling
what they knQw- if they te1l the
truth. So they should not take their

C~~~:si~~-~~~~~-i~~i
mattel'--1)f Ilew,? any mo·re than they.
would in, breathing outdoor lIir.
News and ~~t...door air are the only
things we can think of that did n,ot
go up during the war. People who In an advertisement it is not

rent \\;11 recollect that indoor air ~~:~i~lfe~~ g~~~~ ~a;j-?~~it~~fe~
t~~cto~: ~::~~~ 1;ce:a~l: ~~rr~~i~~ i useful articles we have for gifts.

~_~"",_-.;,.--;"-i·__"-'-t-J--~ie~~~l :;I~i~~i~l O~I\~~ a {.~:--- -= a~~~~iti~~sutf~as ~ohr;:~~· :~r::t~n~:(l ~;:#~i:~~
before the war, and they should be have made for this Christmas
treated and used with prewar free- season.
dom.



hickory or peanuts, 25 'cents pel'pouno;-------L
Buy your candy and nuts now. We will

,pack and lay aside until wanted.

Overcoats Men's Jewelry
Pies c_.._ .... ·~~llosiel-y--WmJt--··"

Mufflers SilfnJrMSte
-SWeaters Sport Coats-----

Traveling Bags Slippers
Suit Cases Und

candy. That include'l satin- 'finished piece~;
cream peanut fudge, cho,colates, cocoanut' and 
peanut brittles. You are interested in se
curing wholet.ome candy. ",,'e are quoting
pre-war rices.

, an
. or-OGhrl;illrHls; - AU fresh arrivals on pm.p-08~

to s~pplY the big demand. Popular price 25

No matter what you need, if it's men's wear you'll find a
. _. ----S:.QOQ seJectiOZl b~e.

SOME SUGGESTIONS ARE. ADVANCED BELOW

Leather Vests
Fur Caps

I.. Dress Shirts
-Gtoves
Mittens
Bath Robes

. r some mie.
Mr. and ~!rs. F. G. Jnney 0 rn-e-tf-<--fTum--

Blooinfield, ,went. through Wayne' 's-u--naay.

f~miIy. \, _ it was dOeciCled that he had a ~Olypu;
Mr. and Mrs. S, _J:!:----'- ,buker,' Mrs. or growth in the nose. An operation
~..'I.@;(Qi~.,-~' .

__ .w-------C.._Cury,ell~w_ho· had been_=_ Publie. Sale i.. Bia.Sue.e......
ftend to the-Wa¥Jle hospital with ty- 'Henry F. ~Fleer's public SB.le, five

ioh:~~: was able to return to his home :r~~.:sw:~U~~;;~'dtedO{},'iafa~i~.~;~;:~:
-- D"{)"t!'t fail to see the dresses on .

"WAY~E, _HERALD, '·T~URSDA\;'.J!ECEMBER .S, 192i.

speClfl lSP ay, 1 ay.nn aturday ily at ,a good pri,ce.. One who was $2.90 Two Buahel SaeL:
at -~i'rB.- .J. F. Jeffries Ladies' Ready_ pr\Jsentj said there was 110 eyidt'Uce J 100 Christmas Trees Well matured and good cookers; Scores of
Jo-We.ar. _. ~ d8tl of, finnnchritlepression. Just arrived and rClld~' for sale. .sele~t your p~le .1ruvp not -ift,ught ,th(!lr'wint~l" wpJrty.

QlU'!" Flour! '$1':75 sack. tree ryow -while y-eu can get 11 perfed one.' Our price IS less than hll..'l been asked f<ir in-
Five sac:.kio'ts.,-::-.$L70. Every Wayne Marketa, Dec. S, 1921. We wlll mark and set aside for you. ferior quality. .
sac:.. 8uaran a . ' 4fie-+,\Iit-t----~----~...:.._-+~~~--------~~t_~~-

P~':.':e~~?dmen of the w".,1~~; ~~::~. :;~ Ear Pop Corn Carload Winesap Apples
requested to meet Decembcr~.5, for Hens I·je ;~~~t~r~~. ;;~:~~':r~it:'1e:fg:hrOt~u~~~,f~~th~~ P: snap PU;~h~s.:~r;Th'~s!2~~~le~o~remedium
annual election of officers and an Springs I.'lc cents. SI1.e, goo:d quah!Y--,----not wrapped and sh I

Oy~:~. s~~h~r.Boujl;hn and daujl;ht('r, Oats 7 5 a sUg'g'e.stlon we have pure 'sweefli'pPle'-- ~'Ta~~herrers ar pnce quoted. Came and
.Miss Kathryn of Randolph. retul'ned Corn Cldl'f, gallyn Jugs, $1.0_0.______ ~~'~~hfs se:ss~na~r ~h~' ~~~? eat and c'ook fine
home esday after a risit- -in the J. Hog'S ~'ancy. extra fancy and C grade box apples
II. Massie home. ~h~sooodne~~:~gli~~rl:~~csl'i~~t~~.to $3.90. Sup_

good, relia e watch should be.

, Official American --l..egion Jewelry

We are now ready to fill your wants. You can
not find a better place to get just the right thing
Tor everyone. Our stock is full of attractions to

·b1Il'el'swho-appreciatff superIOr aoo·realiy-fie·
sirable gifts of the latest design andbestquality.

Dlamonds,Wa{chis~jeweiry, Silverware, Cut
GlCUls, Clocks, French Ivory, Novelties, etc.

Buy your watch from us; we'are giving unusual values in wrist
watches of the latest and most popular designs. Men·5....watches.

..----m---the best American makes and newest andmos'lpleasing ef-
. jL'-

Don't Forget
~th~Dm:£._.

Two Days

ThUnmayriizd··
Friday,

Admiulon 10c and 30e

Theiltre

Tom has a new
role in this pic
ture. Jo:ins the cir
GJl!Lwi.tILhis trick
mulei gets in a.
fight and raises
cain.



--- -- --'~'--~~~-
L..:....:-..O:',~'-:-,'~~~~'-'--',07';."---'.-~--'-~;-,~_"

• ",:.,<' .;

for miinr re:lTS .ere the~· WHC ,Iilin; P'unktmvn A"'OW~, thus she expands,
thc",Dehloll, go.!' them in gO(Hl time, and she'll be f}-metl in many .lnhd~.

~ -_1i.i!t~'I!~d::The:n.l, ~,"llilL'" ther had a "-'-~ , -D:-
'dillle. The De-rtJon shUnnetl- iniIffilnt PlIYlng Up. , ,

.. ~~~I=--j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~F=- ---wn-'wn-stE-to-----KiH-----aff---sat;;-while ·they as '-gQhedoletl by the almanac, and
could :fetch' anothe:r' l'ouhle to,the then; to -save the merchant's liveR, I
wretch, The old time Demon Rum toddle up' the street and back. E~

is throu~h'; now we havc Demon cortcd by fu- village band;---t-ctim
Numbe;o Two. He has no patience up Main street's asphalt hills. and

. 'I av
doesn't die. He likes to see his pa_, up all my monthly bills, It's good to

------trons eome and take a slug' of pois_ see the grocer's face when I arri\;e.
oned rl!m, nnd, after breathing fire 'with checks on. tap; it's good tose
and smoke, curl up .at once, and yell the glad .smiles chase thcm;;elvE's
and croak. The Demon in the dark- IIround his haggard map. And from

--ncSi_~~ljj In';;'l ceil· ca\e. ~ Ie u c , s

~ight ~ead of Horses

____~Fort)'-fo!1!:!I~ad_C!f

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Hogs Omaha

.,-



W.B. VAIL

J, H. Nichol_, Mg.,

v e arantee them,

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb.

W. S. PAYNE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

PhD '~,'

l',TTt,,-in--Vorayne, on Wrdnemy e-'\'('1"l~l

in~,_ DecemlJ~r 12, Thos. H-a}:"s and
]lfjss--Emma---&t:l-a-'ll'ere-""fllfit-ed-ITI---ffill-r
rlagc, Rev. C. _R. Weldon (,fficiating-.
Th!,l' ~·_ilLmake their_ho~e _i~"".5H-

Wajine-;!"aliJKdiliii-:- d,n, N'b,

tor Repair C'!~_ PU~~i:; ,~:t~~n~~ ~~; l~~·~~m;~sc:':~
'-Y01;·- 01'- a-rtificial laK~lIe hil~ bec)

REBUILDING RADIATORS Irunning- the pump nigth and day
REPAIRING RADIATORS land cxpec's to fdl It In another

RECORING RADIATORS \j(rk -\n (ngln, l~ belJ1!'." lJ~ed "'11th
CLEANING RADIA-TORS 11 pumplllg- capac It} of 100 barrels

FREPAIRING FENDERS per hour ;~~~~~~.~I
,~,J'=l".~-
'_~ ~~ ~ " ~h\H(\' 10 t

:\11 kinas 0 um uWsa ermg E J Nang-Ie's place are
done with our new .method. into tl'oulli e by causing teams

We allo aell the well known EpJP' away", Henry Stumpf had a
amy,-ea- Bur~n"u tang'lle broken recently owing to

for cook stoi'es, heaters, ftrnllCeS, hoI'S" b('coming frightened by paper
stmrnl 1Ilrd -trot -W£lter blli+ers---:h-av- blowing-- Rrruss -ttI-F-road, ---
ing p1'oved -them ourselves. We
can show )'OU that they do the From a rcview of earl~' history,
work. pu·blished in the P(\nc~ Journal, De-

AFTER NOVEMBER 15 cember 8, 1881:
we can shoW vou our own new In 1--8~-6, -wh~n the first compan:r

here in ~ayne ~ f~;li;~1 F\'o~r-d~",mo"'d·4h;hr,;;"aI~~~~-Z~~~~~-~:~ 

-~}p~~Jofr~~~e:anks ~~i!h_~ur trou- n~;lb~~: ::1' ~o::~~:e: ~et:l S~a:gUe~~

Goose party. ' _-pel's that ltIcrrrls .Myers,. a_-furl.
lIIrs. James Britton cntertained II Wayne county reSIdent, IS l>tudymg

numoer of young people in honor of law with Jo~. Erhardt ~t that place.
her little son. _~ _ _ L. R. Tharp has receIved a lette(

J. W, McGintY -recent!:\, sola-TIl -rronr-ms--son-;-Hu.rrj';". :w-ho-~'ith.-his- ,
r. . , omas an exc\! ent pneu- regl

General Nw:sinfl
Phpne 380W

armt'r Sml€S as e III so a mer
ry Christmas and a huppy :t\,'W
,,"e'lL Ami why shouldn't h,'? :<0
elas~ of people is more des~rving.

At the home of the bilde's ar-

of November orting
to e the last will and testamem~

__ The Gitt. on the Rbi"e. said deceased, may be"'proved, IIp
.Sioux City Journal: Dr, Frank proved, probated, allowed_ an'd re-:

Crane, who has been visiting the corded as the lsst will and testa-
~-""~==;=======¥-'AmeI'k-an-al'UlY---Ollthe Rhjue report ...said----HeIlT¥-E]---.Stol

R. B. Jud"on' & CO.
- ·lCumiture-and-Rugs

-
Wayne, Keb.

.'- -t~" S.- D.,_ where they will soon lo~

., "t,.'-'
'ran Il]mlOns_o eward,:forlll_

l~a-n-d----pestma~ ..

_______ =.-._-_=_=."-"__~c"__"'_~"'_~-""'._-.- -'-th~A~ef~~~~~ined -itf-hi&--<if. -
,----------~-ro;;; the \Vllyne H~ral(l_ forDe- fi.c~ th!" n\!wI~':-ol'ga~lzed young pc~-

i- .octi=_Qf land in Ch"l" 'Hx eoun:



Church Soci..I••
-Tb~- Baptist young people enter:

hay' snd ~~:en •Es~h~rs niet for a business ~urCh basem~ last ~da:t, even
rMaw. Call ,378 on 432. s29ttad. meeting with Miss Elsie Leiner last ing. Everyone ca'me in ·eostumes.llnd

.--.---~-- ------:-' :- - ,-, , evening. '1t-waS'-Q~~:iai!11tn--en----'l'IO'f'Wa jolly tim&-'with- games' and stunts'
FOR S~~~'ir Durae ~oars fro!U meet again until after th'l ho1ida'ys~ \f® fCl.l.IP.w~Lpy re~resl;1!!1~u,ts•

.h:iVY-bonen--kind, ,~ei:l by King's LaPorte Dance.-·- iat, chur: basement~,w.H~·ortb
~~ri~:~'~:'O~e~':ti:~:~Zs~~r~~j ter~~~t 125 young. people were en: League memb:~se ~id~~e:~e~
~nsnti~1 Abgmn-,. -l cfi'i' n l4[ ,. 'Pol'~ _Saturday evening, No'vember pa IClpa e m ·Uffitcr the direc-

~_ p ~Otl:d oarthJ:lt a
F

ow tn!.~ 26. At midnight a iuncheon was tion,. of the committee, in charge
--------..ll~ s;il em. H arm S~\~S served. Music was furnished by Far_ of the affair. Refreshments were

~~~~-~.__~~~ex Bro~rs. -=_ sf;1.D'e4 nt. t~e ,,~]ose (J(}~_~~n.ln .

~ FOR SALE-Pure bred Hampshire) Bibl" Study Circle. =. - Silv"'~ Wedding.
boars, February, March lind April There was a lnrge attendance at Mr. and Mrs. James -Nelsen of Pil-

_l!ITQ.W,- lWl\l r-' gerr ' ible--.-study------Circle .. ,meeting.".aD .er,.....ce1ebrated their silver wedding
- Nebraska. o20tfad. Tuesday afternoon at the home of Sunday, Decembl!r 4. when they were

Mrs. Alex Scott, when Paul's ietter ;mrprispd by relativcR' and friends.
...-->' lj'QlLSNB Eig 't~~.Y. 'leJllOD wlJ,S stl'di"ct..J'l1I:il. . .e::ht~~rl.JJ:\!lll-Y. beautiful an

male-hogs-f-er sal-e at--$2a--eacb-if'-Yonng will be hotltess next we~k. usef-al gifts irom the-gU~ and tiM,
---.--mkerr-sUu'n'. " - .- -----=----- blioted couple explesse-d-th-e---mm

rows, Bired from Top Sensation I At A. J. Kerwin Home. that the same grpup might celebrate
Am and King ·-Sensati?n. Come Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brugger and with them twenty-five ~'ears from
ear!Y,a.nd get ..your pIck. Henry children, John R. and Mildred" of now. Those present at the affair
Koehlmoos, Pilger, Neb. o20tG. Chapin precinct, Martin Kerwin lind were: Mr. nnil Mrs. Peder Jacob-

FOR SALE-O:r will trade ior grain ~vo sons of Cole~idge, Mrs. bthEl'_ flen, Mr. ling Mrs. Chris Nels.en,

'b6n~,,!l~~.L c~~ic;.~~,Ia.;:g~~~' ~:J~;,;~~~tC9~~;1!~{~¥i:rsil~: '~:i~;u~ed~scOn~~,enCh~i:.n ;ense:m~~d
_",.'Ya~e.. ", .'. nlOtlad: ~~r!~~~~~~Wa~et~~{~;'1l~V~d'~;rCs~p:TI!~~e1n;:S~~~~I1~I~~i

FOR SALE-March hatched White unday-<din'~'~';7---""" Neilsen, Dan .Jorgensen.-Magnus Pc--
Rock cqckel"els, $f.50 ellch. Mrs. J derson, (;;hl'is Pederson, Mr. and Nrs.
Otto, Greenwald, 2 miles cast !lnd Orcheatra Enh!rwDed. . Rasmus Rasmussen and Mr. and Mrs.
1.2 mile south of Altona. A d. Miss Nellie Gingles of the. Wayne Thorwald Jacobsen.
GreSs; Wtsjfer~ 'NeK - - -. nTOI.Dp. higTI---sclru-ol"facutty-enteTtafned ·Miss

;;;;:;;-;;=~==-'--7'-;-::=IAudre~.. Burgess and the mem· China Wedding Annivenary.
FO~ SALE-Thirty head of spring bel'S of the higq. school o.rchestra at On Monday evening, De,cember 5,

--- ---pms-:---A-;-£;-------€arlsun;----Prm-n-e- ' - a'patty' In --nw---muslcrmnn' -Fnll' 'about' fiffy- 'rneniJSa?la-neIgliT)ors
412.. n24t2ad evening. Music gam~s were tbe chief gathered together and went tQ the

F6Ii-SALE-Late--m:mIelForifcoupe' ::entertainment of the ewnlng. Re: August Kai ho~e as a .surprise. to
in good condition. Call 292,. Wake- frshments were sen'ed. Mr. ~nd Mr~ .. Kal, on their ~entIeth

----4leld, Neb: dltlp. -- ~eddmg anlllvcr.Sllr~'.. !'". SOCial even-
Coter.e Club. mg was spent wlth Vlsltmg -and mus-

~_S~ .. 'a

-"

·d ,

SiInpIe'"Yeastln-that;.----rr---a-ll vap\>llizeS=------no-=-d-ri-P:-::.- ~--::- .caJi:t-,.~-=-U;-=----

gs to get past the. pistons and dilute your cylinder oil, Just the'same as rendering

usin~ loss of power, worn and sooted cylinder .walls. ~:l:f~stt~e~~:~tJ~~:~rj

.If You Are After A ----Gui-ek Starte- --,

·~SerVi~--~~II-~
Filtered· Gasoline

There are easy ways to convince yourself =~~:;r;~~i Measured.
__~~~aXiml.!.IIl Service pr_o_dU_'_ls__,_vi.!!.,~~T~_J~o~ __~h_es_e_v_e_ry-_ ~~~§§§§;§~.,..,.~=ll---

. ..
"THE MILLIONAIRE"

Adm....sion'tO "'nn 25 Cent.

Eloie F ..rgU&on ;n
'LAOi' ROSE'S DAUGHTER"

Alao Comedy.
A411:l.i_..io~ 10 'IInd...%5Nnta

-- -sxTt1RDAY
-- -B..--dI;- Jone. in

"RIDING WITH DEATH"
Abo Corn..dy.

AdD1i~.iob 10 and 25 cenh

TUE,SOAY

~le5Mib---rerIll--------:
"'MOONLlGHl AND- "HONEY;

SUCKLE"
Alao Fox -Newa

~ AdminlOn-IU an



The--very newest -in the way_of
the better' class of hand bags

~!!~ PUrlles are-~~l~f~-,~
fenng our Cnrt. r1l. eo'1See them.

" ,c '-"-'-'-'-,-,-',,=_~.-i.. _

Smart Blouse'8 I H,,,dk,,,I..,, II . Gl,~, \1 L,d.,' H""",,

~+-t:t ,!j-e~-r':>ll'~L~-rl
I IL_~ f l'c" "I

I
I. '''''_:>-!,'.C'> ~I ,I M()r('handkl'r('h)('f~ale~l\enthan I II I ~~ ~

, an} other gIft for Christmas, g:auntlets hun, I' \V I
t I which is. perfectl~' correct-they 1 kid gl<;>ves, ~ul.'dp J c II A clever v:-aist is ne,-('r amiss for a J : pr~c.tJcal. \V~ have. for ,YOUr I I' cape glOVe,s a~' o,',hcrs I A complete ,','"',k,,',f WOOl,' l;ilk and, I

I,
~~:Udrt:;:,~~lc~~g,~~~~~,~.t,a,.e la:~---r, -t "'.- _'...,- as weljh:/;l~~.ast€ of th.~ _ '>' wool a.n.-1~.I:E!~:Jt.ri(.~""'":- : _~
canton ('l",<"'Pe liTouS€8e In sizes. up to- th08e made of fancy I l'llrll.'t' "tnck from whit"h to make I and shades that are meeting wlth1'fhese are spec tally priced. 1 1 Reasonably priced. 1your selection. Price~ are lower. i g-rcnt lippro\'al. Moderately priced.

I Women's AppaJ'el , 1
The most sensible and practical of I

all gifts is something to wear. 1

Coats, Suits, Dresses and Sweaters I

ere nt their be,~t. Prices on these line.,; I
of winter merchan(li~e ha.v~ been cut !o t 1e

Suggestions for Gifts
Tabl.. Linens-We have some pure- linen damask. 2. rards wide..that is Ii bargain.

Towels-A laIfge a8sortmen! of _~Ul'st towels, turkish towels and others for gift.s.

Bed Linen._Sheet8, lace trimmed pillow slips, bed spreads are always appreci-
ated.

Furs
A Gift Supreme

E~ery Woman 4ppreciates Rich Furs.

We· have a stock of furs on hand that are es
pecially priced. Extra pieces to match what
you already have can be procured in a ~ew

I _. HY_S __~ 1_~' a we ave III S DC ges no SUI

, ShQILEal:ly
,-:::Tlt .saves.tiIDe.. and YO,U.!'

selections are not apt
to be so hurried:

my---sugg'estieB8~----

"'Givelewelry, .

. AFANSKE
ewe/us

U're wonuering,perhap's, just-wl>at-t~ ,-
give your Wife-, mother, some other mem-ber of your
family, or very_ near and dear friend.

am sure you w: enJoy e VISI weer yo_u
DO. nno tlir~orewl you n soqUlC y
every price, attuned to every personal desire.

My whole business life has been helping
to solve these very questions at lowest cost. ,It is wrong
t-e--s--u-pp-ose that W-€ --ca!'J'Y--enIY --exp-ensiv.e-.-arti-e-l-es-. So

---w ou-1et--me--se-e :e--u-r-ChristmaaJi.stJirst and e

S~~V\:,:~b~~eS:~~~--~~! !~~~~~~ffi~!~;~8 :::~ ::IBee:O::iO:-~~~!={it~~rnE:~:::ctt:~::~biP ~~d-i -~:=~-p'
S', nday aH,ernODn had a,n accident ,contributed to the American Legion. this ye,ar, he believes there- is no rea-I preaching--at :(0;30, subject, "Prin"I' Order your .Christm9f" Greeting carda now.
on the grade near the railroad cros+ The American Legion is opposed to son why it should not show a great- ciples of God's Judgment."
sing fwo miles ~est of heN;. ' Mr. organized Jabor, and it is necessary er inqease next year. 'q1e continued Suaday. school at 11:45.
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_/"c+~~'::c':~<~ _-=-~?:,'=~~".~ " ."__
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Gloves-
Long and Short

As Christmas gifts__
meet with keen,,§t
appreciation rom

-the one wh~receiv

es them. We _have
a WI e vane YIn
goff t gloves fro mfrom this store.

Neckwear

Neckwear is a

gift sure to

please espec·

Bathrobes

every member
, of the family.

These are of-- theavy--"'"terial I
and can be had

in a variety of

~Sizes

Handkerchiefs

---'I'-Jw kerchief bas

come to take such a

She probably has been wanting a new' 'd-ress and she I
,.... ould get joy out of making it herself. Why not remem
ber her Christmas ~vith ~oods for a winter seaso~'s dress?Purses and

mg.

for practical
gifst.

Comfort I
Slippers I

House and bed
room footwear
in a variety of I
Byles and ma- I
terials cannot I
a1 to pease

the shopper

An ample as
Bortment of
purses and'_bags
rom W lC you

can select gifts
- - -that--wiIl- M

dress that a craine
handkerchief, white

6;-P;1hlr~ttld&_8()ll;-i:::;~~e::an;~~~:t~r~_WU~_-__J~_~__~_~r_J_~_~_l__lf'SUlfL_& Son
Phone 139, Wayne, .~-----=t:===:::E:==-=::.::.:~-=--=~==~=~~~;;t==-=:::::':;i2m~;:n:g;::~iYlle,J!'Wl!L.-=--===



Hemstitched Damask Table Linen Sets, 12.50
Th"se seta c"n~bt or 8-4 cloths and haIr dozen napkins to
mutch.

Pn..ckcd in HandEome Christmas Boxes

Pure ·Linen- Hemstitclted Damask Lunch- Cloths;
TJw~(' nre In tile "6x~,6·lnch ~jz,'. :-Japklns to mall'h, 2.98
aUuz.':1l --

flSc
1.25

BatiT"""F.lrg-s
UTI,1.98,

'U5.

Special !Talues rm: 'Christmas Shoppers

Guest Towels
30e ~nd 49c

Madeira Hand

",\(kjl":ln"("'''''''r:-;{'ar~lR,,36

,':t"ll ' .. _.
'''',I,·;,-"lloili,·_f'·;'l<'h.r,junU
'l'Hlrba---l"ll,wln'On- SI:'~H pk('('s
'lu,l,·ira 1,,,,,,·],(-1011,_

",_,,,,,1, .••••.•.. 810 Pure Linen Huck Towels-Large Size, 79c and-l.19
~_-Jn, h ., - -...... .S15 Guest Size, 79c and 980

-_I"-t-\iC1Fs:::;c;:!::cc:::'!~~;::8::T;:'(=~!:~~()~;~~.~.~.~..lll:;;:;L:-l--~_~,re"'~'''tl,"l1''~'''''=' -''';''h~''''.,~,,;-,mof~,.~xt>nlarfhfl,...."",""'ll","~,-l--IiII-'I IlCol I~olt COY{'I"F'-"ped"t.- ,·"eh-.. ., •• 1,111> Pure Linen Da~k Cloths, 5.98

I!'I

!I'"'''''''''' n,o" "il>m,,-E ,," ,,',""""'" ",,'['Wow ("a~<.,.,-npal ~lacl,·ira. pair' . . .. $10 Thpse arc In the foun seal loped ~ize and in the 72-lnch Illze.

WAYNE,
--~-~'--;' -'---~-----------'-----,-----

_ _ -~l=l=-

trIEr l.' ~ are m eavy "man, ~ays- I -esey seeps III a wate'ry grave
Chicag-o. The wholesale business is as the result of his own act will not I

milch 'ah"ad of what it wa.'1 last year. react one whit from the brillianc)'I
Phone 213W, Wayne, and I Retai-l-ers must be getting rid· of or glod of ,th-At.,chapter in Aml'n- Fancy. and plain colored Sox
will deliver your orders. goods on their shelves or they wouJj can JUstory devoted to the narration Silk Sh 0 f d s'lk k Of T'
I c-~n ~elp -'}:;-u- materially in ~t-eb~:~Il:~~:m~~~r~:r:h:;ra~~~~~andh~~~b~ao:eni~~~=~e~~ .FUr If:a~~~n(iMu!ll~rs zett--
reducing your meat bills. ing. Of cour!'!;e part of that is dul.' generatipn will read with pride the Silk lined Glove&. Fleeced lined Mittens

--- ~ ~~tt~ed;:-tt!~~fth~eo~~~a:l"~r:~~_~~o coo~~~d~r~~;~~~~o-n, Ji tannel Shlrtsil1iil wooren~UnderUJear

A V H ficient in size and imp<n'tance to D Sh 'D_fh,' D-b
o B. -alla-dav _ca.u~e_ ~~enLn.K J!!. manufactur: Sion. Falls Pr~: How_ is_iL.that "ress _ oes _ --LI--U . ~~_ ~-_---:__

t'" - ::::--=----~.'--'---~.~--.: .--- .- '':''-_·'~-=~'~~~~~''';miii~~~niiin~~'fi',"~,;':Ji'!'ii~i#~j~fic~~"1n~~I;m'!til~~~~~~:*p~,~",~, ~th~.t~rn~n';';,"~;n::", ~t~h,~m~,~nt;iih~y1=l=::j::-- -Be8sfoT--;;;-r-c=~O-o- - Ul oarps vercoaf
marke~s, The peop!~ axe continUing bill'll? - f-U' .t1. lXl
to build, the open weather encour- '-- _
ing them appreciably, Prices of iloric:."Balanc:e Still Uneven 10 Per .Cent Discount for Cash.
lumbel', are firmer than they were I,incoln Journal: The saggi~g of .

J;el:;~ ~g6_.a_~_..~~c:.: =-e~~l;:~---=~~~:~:~~! --rL:i==
M~ney 'talk,s,- 35- it-al,w~)-"S~d_~"s,To.f steadiness, conJinuet! very percer-I 4 -- ~ ~Cl .~~ -'DICl1r---~ -

_~I!!Lm~. middle w~~t ,It 1$ saymg, tJbly, The balance is --still unwhole- i '

much ngb,t.now,' emplOYIng the {'ol-',somely uneven, Farm product.~ are",~,'a,h,me,'S Leadinno Clothier
lecto;:s as ,mterpr~ters. Collections'onl,Y 20 per"'eent above 1914 level,; 1:1

are ImprOVIng rapldlr .and are nOW!w'hlle general priees, including faMl1!
far ahead of .what they w~re 1~5t products, are still nearly 50 per cent
year. In that IS a hopeful SIgn, m- above 1914. There is r.eason to ex-" .



- "--~-_.~ __"--------=---==-~-~2_=__=~-~__
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Gents' Houseslippers
Comfy Q)'---Ieather soles. Also Kid Slippers.

Ladies' acndChildren's
Handkerchiefs

Are here- in great variety, and at any price
from Sc to-75c each. --

Sho

All Our Dresses at Cut Prices
[neluding the Mitchell Dresses. All have been marked down. All our dresses
are new _~nd up tll.. the mi~e for style. Alterations l;g~ _

-----

Winter Oxfords
The largest do~l, -M------wH*,te~','~xfufutild""_nm""",,,-H'Jr-
section. $5.00 to $7.00. -

Figs-mu!Dat~OI GIll istmu8.
-~====I1==l

.Place your orders early and be sure of an
-Rffij3le stlpply oHhtJ-pttrest-andbesr.-We
also have all kinds of-fresh fruits.

Phone 140

o.s~ Roberts -
Wayne, Ne.b.

bridegrtl1)ltl.. On theIrreturn to '''Ptre Life of -m- P-a~R--;-r~ 0~-~ames fwo clUtmplOnship Will~er 7, the congregation gave a re
WakefIeld the~ WIll make theIr portlOn of the thTrd chapter of Pro- be pla~ed December 23 ceptlOn for the new mInIster, Rev
home for the resent \\lth the brIde's verbs which was llo'i\ed nd fI'eshman teams John G Nelson Rev A T Fryk-
mother prayer by Re\ R N Fagan met Monday mght The boy:;' game man of Wausa, was present and took

• The weddIng: was a surprIse to Donald Johnson of the first grade, I was a tie while the JUlllor gIrls \Oon part

~d~W~:~:~:~el~~h:~eT~~~:'lA:~~:w~f:~~b~~~;:e~ ,~~d:ef~~~ b;~:el;ro::: ~~~\\h~~t~:~~ ::~'1absent FrIda) on account of lll- WJ~a~~~tJ ~g;4~~ho()I'S new \m- o'cf.;~~~Yt~:e~l~:~gD:;:::;'f:: ~~c~~t~
these columns from town or country Will be gladly receIved by IresJdents of \\akefwld most of thclr The e1ghth, grade have umshed less set compnsmg a honeycomb wll! meet at the Carl John"on home
her. She 15 also authonzed to raceiVe new or renewal subscnptionl!. Ihves the stud) of agnculture and are tak Ituner detector and a step amplifIer, Saturday December 10 begIn_

~================_;;==='? County Bankm Meet lll~ up the geo~phY of Nebraska ;;;e P:;d J~e;~b~~I::~oonrtst~~o:e;~ ~~~~:t ~1~lO~ '~7: ;t~I~:' ~:r~l1l
E E H\pse ~ent to Spencer ~ron- thel.l' motor bungalow for CalifornIa I D1xon county bankers met at the

1the
e~n E ~ Knock ga\e a talk tolhngton Tuckerton, N J and man)' Wednesda\ December 14, at 2 p

d_a~r~_and Mrs. C. W. -Longwere in ~v~ft~~ \~~.l;s~n~~e~~_:~m~~m~ent I~:;~~;;'~~:t~~~:~s~~n~h;:3J~~:~~[I. ~~l>S~~:'h~g~a::h~~~;'::;;n~~~j~=U::S_h;;e ;:;':~~~d. T~ea:~I:~~~e ~~~h_OII~ thtt:-
---------SielHl-G-' '. to Norfolk Fndav :\'here the former It of usm funds _from the war fl- JUnIO! h!8"h school are.i.. Edell _Hypse,! have come _In loud and distinct. The church.

M~'Tan~ M~s. sMartinc'IEkeroth ~~~n~:~<.>o~h~Oy~e(~:I~:iS~ist~~~t.°~t:s~nanceboard. , Gl~cde~.s ;ar~;" gne~ CarlsOIl 1l!1d'I:::be
::e o~~:ia~~cSofC~~re~~1 Salem ~uth~an Churcn.

~p~ev. ~~d ~n3I.nR.I~."Fa~:~ were ~~l~~h ;~~n~\,~t~ t;el~~~~~:.to spend the The :a~::~:n-~i";~~ic:\:Ander- po~~;s.Sixth grade 1S maklllg food froC~ri~~~::\acation will begin on s~~.~~·~s~·orGSu~~~~'D~~.~-
In Wayne Tuesday afternoon. . Fire which nelIrly .(·ost t~H.' lives son and :lIiss Bertha Hillnerichs took '-'--'Helen Patterson was a.bsent from December 23, Ilnd c~ntinue for two Swedish services, 10 3. m.

H: J. !i~skell r.'"turned Tucsdllj of -John Nehon and hrs famll)' com-j plac.e Wednesday at 11 o'clock in the fourth gnt'ae this week on a-eJ weeks, school resummg .January 9. Engl.ish .se.=ices., 11:30 a.. m.
from Ii busllless trIp .to Harrold,-S, pletely destroyed their farm home the Salem Lutheran church. The<ter- count of illness . • ary 9. Sunday school. 10:30 a. ill.. .. '..' .. .
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R.C. WILLS, 94 E.FourthSt. ST.PAUL,MINN.

Christmas Candies
----.----

..15c Broken Taffy, mixed, pound... . -20c
...................__ 20c Hard Cut;·-m:i.xed;·-ii"ound . ... __.. __ .20c

:-25c Satin-CaIHly.,..---pt}Und-_= .. ;: .. .. __ .. _.._._. __,__.;-::~ --
. ,.. __ .. __ .. .. _, ..18c, Bu1tercups, pound _ : 2Oc
Special prices [Vi Ohur--ches,'iJchools and Lodges.

Felt Comfy Slippers" trimmed with a ,bordltl"_ Qf feJt_with_J!,~ ec!gi!!:.~!,_s9.f.t.t;.r.l?me le_a!h~ sole, -fe1t~I-ef,ve~
am oms- in red, grey, blue~ pink, wine, -old-~n{f'bro'Yn;- L-ai:hes'-'anu-'Cfi1IiIrerrs-sizes;---'fhese---slip-p-er?-'

make an except1l3na y -goo ..prac . , -

Many Christmas -goods and tG-y8----w~'-purpo.selY-orde-r---ed Vel?' late this year. ~eonditioDs ana al.l sl~ pOl:nted
to lower prices for th'e late b~yer thIS year I~ the wholesale market. In ~hIS. I wa~ not dlsapPOl.Iited...1
received many ne\\' articles last week at consIderably lower prIces and a campanson wIll show that thIS saVIng

~eflected i!lJh~ pri~~s I am askin~ ,__..

L -- ---- .. --- _
1
, Peanut brittle, per pound .
- -R-ifi-l:H}fl:-MtKe4,----per pound
I Tor Mixed -.
I Peanut Squares .

" , e iPS I me
Gooseberries, in syrup, per can.. = and died Decembel 3, 1921 at the of this week with Mrs. Guy Hunter.
,J; M., Yellow Egg Plu!TI!;l, p~;r cliU.... §I age of 11 months. ,He lea..:ps to -,.

J. M. Green Gage Plums, per can § thr~ro~~e~~a~~e h::l1~:;:~::' w:~~ Northeast Wakt:dieltl
e ' hum er a1l.Qn = roo Mittel=.

Down Goes-the Price Ii
~-orGroceries

- G, H. We-lp of 3524-;:;W1in..e- St.;
St. ~opis, Mo .• a well known employe

it my pubJie endorsement. Befor:e ::'Ilrs. 1Vm. John is reported criti-

I

~ us ar sar Illes,:" cans 0 15e § Fuhrman home last Frida). evening. meets next Tuesday with Mrs. J. D.
l~pound __ can Pink Salmon, per can... § The occasil»l was.-::Mr. ,Etihr-mli.o·s Haskell. -'_
I-pound Flat Red Salmon, 3 cans for $1.00 = birthdav anniversary.
-~un4ean_~ .=.---==~=-,-,.-. = The lutheran Iadies'_AllL.society '~:I~:·:l~:~·;:~~Jp~~:~h.
3 Star Pork and Beans, 2 cans for. . _.25d § ~~; ~~h;~~;~~: ~f;:~o~~~aEig~= Sunday, school, 10 3. ro.
Large can Sweet Potatoes.._.. ..~25c ~ == teen members were' present. The Morning worsHIp, 11 o'clock. top..

Standard Corn, 2 cans for.. . ::::::::::::~:: ~ ~c~~~~glu:~~e~~?w:~c~:~;eu~. a~ ~:; iC.J~;hSee~~::P7re~~a~~ ~~i~:' "Jon-
Standard Tomatoes, 2 cans for.. 1_ close of the afternoon. ah."
Larg-e can Heminy, per caIL._ • ..._15e § ~ _~~a~ $ervkes. wer.e_.held ~u.e.s- ,Spe~ I!.vangelistic senic!"j; start-_
La'rge ja'r'Strawberr;(Ja-m_... . 25c == afternoon at the Lu~heran ch~rch by ed at Pleasant Va~leY a~on~aY ev01·

------ ~__::~Il§=,~p--'!!!-~¥i~=eaR.:~~,c ;;; ~~;n~~~erl~iLQtto. ~~. p~:';;r.R~Y--Ri~~-J.S--helpiIl!

= relatlVes. ----.------_ 'was gwen four snow oalls whichIhostesses, MlSses Edna and
La"rge bottle catsup'-:' ...30e == .... Mr. and MTS. Ernest Pfeil a'Ild - Sunday school, 10 a m she f-ound to contam m~ny useful Bark

~_""'+RWwhifitt'-e~R.ibbon soap chips, 2pounds for.. .25e § ~~~? aonfd ~:'r;o~~, M~~i~en~~n~~; p. ~.Vlne worship, 11 a. m and 73°t~liilili~iJ~ir1ir:';;.Plililli.iiii~- White-~·Soa-p,--5,bars_fo.r_~ .25.c_ l::::' .

J.. th~-followklg. to sa)' about Tll1flnc: ' -·-new or renewal ImbscriptioDS.
".Tanla!: has _been surh n great help

1.·=:~~Xf~g~~T
5t, LDUi~ Man Could Hardl E

Sleep, But: Tania" Restore.
Hin>: to Health.

~ 01 e soap, C _ Mr. and Mrs. 'Au.KUst Reggerl and m.
Big Four toilet soap, 4 bars in a box.. . _20c - == family, Mrs; Raduenz !ill 11· termediate Christian Endeavor,

Large bottle :Mexican bluing. . ~.15c § ~~:f~t °tteN;:~l~r;;~~~erS~~~~:' at:e~'o;nChristiaIl,Endeavor at 6:30
_ Oil Sardines, 4 c' ns for ._ 25e § ~bout s~yenty-fh·e. friends and re· p. m.
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7 Doten Chickens

CJ GAR8~ 0 M J N G ,.D..()_W_N..'"m

Eight bushels of potatoes.

.Round Oak base burner, four galvan

ized chicken 'coops, fourteen-foot hog

Sixteen bushels of seed corn.

Five dozen White Wyandottes and
tw~g()zenRho~IslandReds.

troughs.

bushels are while._.._

Farm Implements

Oriebld sow and thirteen spring pigs.

TIump wagon, er mg wagon, ay
rack and truck, John Deere cultivator,
disc cultiyator,' Blue Star corn planter
with eighty rods pf wire, new last spring;
McCormick five-foot mower, Litchfield
manure sprea~__§ilicteen-inch walking
p1ow, eITd,g-l;tte oewer;'-three.oseeiion h111'-

church b~sement We-dnesday.

r~-room.--- . -.- -- - ----- :=-----
MISS T. Jones \'lslted the fourth =, =

Welch M. E. Chul'ch.
(Rev. W.O.' J9nes, Pastor.)

....:.fi~~t1!.:"TIl.1!lliL
m,
Sunday school 2 p. m.
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.

I Junior End~avor 7 p. m.
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Two pure br<d Poland China boars, from tbe JaB. :_~
_Reid herd.

...

£{(~~:~:~:~~i~:fu)~i$;1 ;~:~~::g:}!~~~'l~~~~t:"0:1
Mr. and Mr~. Hal \\ l1hamoon w~nt It",moon and tied two comforts for ==

to On)aba la~t Thur."oay to ?rcQIl1-IMrs. Herman Beauthein. ==
~:~~~S:;~~~h~;i:~f;~Al-~r"'nk_-Yernjj'Rome-=- g
;-~~~;~~pi~_.~~r_1aS~;"e:;~L;:~ __ ~:~rtaine.~ ~
:~~r f~~n~~: :~d a~~~.aJ7rn s~~~:~ ~~n~r~l;~;~[le~U~~: ~~:s ~:=I §
on th,e occllS;on of. their twenty-fIfth was devoted t.o playing Somerset. 1=
wl.'ddmg anmversary. _ =

Mrs..Ainsv.-orth who had the Red Cro.. Election. - .. 15 Roan mare, 8 years old, weight 1,700; team of bays,
nurse In charge a~ the Last Wednesday afternoon Red == gelding and mare, 3 years old, weight 2,400; bay horse,

----------:--I~_::-e~:~rs.as_°~~lIQWs:~.~ smOG .' --f-;&liG9.~~~~~~
Mrs H S Moses, vtce-ch:l,jrman, G ==
s Ranson: secretary, Mlf'S Gertrudel= M .J-L. - D Rh d I I d R t
Boy" ~te~':_"b_I'--+E~;;- __F&:-al'llL _Cb;Hlnery Z-t==o=z::en===o=e=s=a=n=.=.=O=O=.~=!:;:~s=_:=. 1.~t-~-'-=.-=
I
Royal N~,ghho... = . fi f --tD .

th~ use Clf The Ro}a! Nelghbcrs met for a' = Six.foot Deering bmder, ve-.oo eenng mower, _=_
TCI~'- busmess and social ewmng OIl Fn- = two-row Baler cultivator. Avery corn planter with eighty H If D G- - - -~
;r~~1,~~}!{~~~ I~~r ~~~;:rs\\:: t~:e~~~t%:: ~re~: ~ f~~~S~~hh!tr;'a~Jo;~~af~I~~~~er, disc cultivator, two oil a ozen eese ~>'3
Oh1"YPUbllc.IChosen as follows: Oracle, Mrs. =. ==
IeINE Is tllk_ Frank Perrin; vice-orltl'le, MTll.- W. == E

~:s~~?d M. Misfeldt; chancellor, Mrs. C:., W. E S d 0 =
ree. Reed; recorder, Mrs. Lena Ketfier; = 300 B-ushels of ee . ats .~_T.,,". ow. ",,'m. Mn. H",ld Neely; m .._ = . _ =

---=--~-----' mal, Mrs. Berl Lewis; inner senti_ == ......._...:....__.... ..;,;;__,;,.;;~;...;....;..,;.;;~ ....... _
"WE AilE HIG-HLY" f I~:i: ~~~ ~~~ K~l~;;Clno;u~~a~:e;:;: ~
ReCOMMENDED .;.Mn H S. M,,",. § 3,000 Bushels of Corn _=§
PEOPLE SAY 0 Woman'. Cluh. 1 ==
WORK IS Mrs. Fre'd Weible entertaiped the §§ =-

.. - ~~_Ia:~~~IUbond a f= ~~~=-'f:BRM&-'!'en mGnths'-timecw-iIl be given on apill'o~dno~s lJ.<l!lring ten per centino ~--'----
Hoskins, Mrs. Ed. Weible; Mrs. Ju- ~ teres. urns 0 an - ~ - ------______=___

- ,--



"
,JF~r~the Children I

:l·t'--Shot ,guns .. '--:;'--:= ..._.:'-:-:-:-:-~:~-u-p If

I I Pocket knives -- -.. -- -.~-. .._ ..25c -"u";p-+-_~II'i1E'____

I TSleds .... -- ...-.:.~~ -... __ ..~2.75 to $6.7.5 I
~ I :Kiddie Kars ....$1.~O. t-- i WIreless Apparatus I

$1.~ l~~:gtL° i Flashl"ights - $1.00 to--$2;'ns-'-t---
$1.00 to $1.75 I Rlfles . $4.75 up I

~~ ---=----------.-~---~ 3J1 i-Coaster v.:ag-G~ll-IH'"-F'-es--- ------1-- -#1IR=e--=

·-.~_·$l~8! Skates, ice and roller, .. __$1.25 to $3.50 I
_ ·-.$1·.00 _'X-r-ic-ycles - $4.50 up

.... - ..__ _95c Tools of all kinds.

...-- -'-' ' I, .at .

P T t 0
---·~~---·-=·~~t-·t~-Eleetric 'Se\\-"-Ezy Motors.yrex ransparen .venware 1 aLn..m .... mmOm

, .

-I

Xi Tadory Resale' Prices

Knives and Forks, Cream and 'gravy ladles 1 I
Tea and Table Spoons, Cheese scoops- I .,':
Pie Knh<es Jelly Servers
Cold ~feat Forks OYster Forks !
Butter Knh-es De LUX':..fll\ er Chests I~

'-'-'---1 I CO:'cred C;:;,s.'!.·e..,..oles
l\'Ianicurc Sets $2 35 I Chlitv Pall';

at .- , -.~-P~l'~ 1-1-:~i-1.~~~p~~:~
CaX:~in~ .S-et.s $5.00 up Ra~ekiris .

. . Bakmg Diflhes .
Kerosene and Gas.o.:.....$3 85 ....-. 8 50 Cake Plates

line Lamps ... _.. __ •. and. Pie Plates

Crurnb··S~·~·;-··· .

____~t___'",-..::..:

THE WAYNE HOSP/TAL
ExacCand P,·ompt

Exactness, reqlfirinKJha~illXl!iLof--~
,- -- ,- -- _.. e-·detat,

oe marKea by thoroughness, has reduced
fatalities to a minimum.
--c-Quicknessof-decisioo-and' 'llction has
often sav'ld a life and made a record, which
shows a maximum of SUCC 88.

==~~~~~~~~;~~-11!fitiif*~~~~~':~~~~~~~~-Ltiilier F~~~~:["N:~:'~~o~~4te1n~~~t~~~\!-~~ne
tored to Sioux City Monday. They League, 6 :30 p --;m. after bus,iness matters and for a visit. should say the 'word- "teague," tHe Th W' H . I
~ttended the Sousa hand..£.oncert in English services, 7:30 p. m. Mr. an.d Mrs. A:Jec Lindberg ar- ,senator would no,-<fci'ubt cJCpire. __ e, '~yne OS'pita
the evening. "Thursday. of this week, prayer nve--a-sun~'aj;;t;W:::;::;:;:;~;:;;U:~::s;i::tI===:::=--~==- ~

~-'-'---'--=M1'-:'-und-~-ihes&1er-a-n ", wedish) oat 6. O.".---JOOn~sitwith the-lat~---Gb~.. .
-s;'n~, Harrx. of Wakefield and George son's home, 7 :30 p. m. J ~vine 'and faJJP!Y. coming from Lin- Lincoln Journal While wheat gOes Phone 61
()f'P6rthmd-,--ere;-, :were Sunday lUn·1 .Fri'!.aj", ~_af ----thiS-....J\'eek. Luther, coIn, where~d visited at tne .uP ~~~ do_wfl under the.pr.essure oflL. ...;,; J

ner guests in theW. c. SchlO~Leagueannual meeting, 8 -Po rn. Dr. Fleetwood home. They return- va~ing forces, the te~~e~cy is- ~ is' .~- -prospe:t --for a fair yiEld, and--
ome. ... },;J Saturday; 1:30 p. m;, children's ed- to' Omaha Monday afternoon. the whole upward. So far as the great nothing more. ,Nothing in the whole _

John Gurley, jr., returned to his choir rehearsal. , Friends and old time neighbors winter wheat belt is concerned, it wheat situation, in fact justifies a
-.U-'----;---preaDeTb'-rs-editorli1' scho?l" duti,:s..i!L1!.!!-rti!1gt~da _.1'.~_oLlJ-exl. w!,e~, ~g.ies'. ~ilt.il.L~J~._o~u_s d_O~5~O!d ,?u} ~~}' promise of a price under t~~~_~~a~_

this department. Any neWs Ication with home folks. " O.lson home at 2 p. m. fhiS home in Minneapolis from hard- I ----

~==n~/~o~:~~~,Wt:: ;~I:~I.r:;Ho~~r~·A~~~17(~~ \;;r~ ~~~~~tei~1 N'oJ"thwest Wakellidd hrsi~~pe°fayth;:o~~e-hope_fa

:;~~I~urt~coe;~~~~~ ~:~~iv~h~e: the L. E. Evans home m Hartmgk'n I .-
or renewal subscriptions. _,sevel'a1 days th~:ve?k. I David Erickson visited the Pack- __ CaJ"roll Ne_l!2..s~_-+II'""

=__~__ -;- .__ ~_~.. ..-:.. __!?l __ ih~D~~~~I~~o;J -~:::t MtJn je:~: ~!I~~~:~~;~t:;~~~:~.n_ spcnt . . ~
cecIl,Clark m.otoreu to Laurel!day anu 1'-w,;d-a;:;--nf---l-ast wl'ek. 1Sat~rday, Il1ght III town With home! Sunday Dinner:. . _

Saturda)'. ! The seventh and eig-hth grades arelfolks. . . Mr. a~? !I.Irs. T. J. PrJ or a!ld fam-
I

J.ohn Curley was.. tra.".sactil1g bUSi-.,.stUdYing the story of .Enoch Arden'l.se\"~al relatives were entertained.II]Y .of. "m_~~d~ Mr..and M:So HarrYI
IlC:;', ill Craig Frida)·. .j Robert FI~lCh was absent lagf at the Peter Miller home at Sunday Denesla of Carroll· and MIke ~ole-

Miss Maude Curley was II passen-' Thur:;day. dinner. _ ,[man of Pender, were S.?nda~ dmneri
gCl" to Laurd Saturday. I In a practice ganw hetween the Mr. and Mrs. EmH Miller enter- ~ests of M;r. a.nd Mrs. Tllll COl_!

Carl 0100n ""a" a naf,&'nger to Di.xon and Com'ord hig-h school h~, talned a few young folks Sundaj' at- lms.Jll)..(i family.

W~r:. T~~:f[~j" a:~rn;r:g"II: Gufic'y i ~;;at~~llth:ea~:~~nt~l'l:.o~~~~~ girlS jte~~~n~nd Mrs. Chas. Lcvine were Deer Creek Club~
wore in Sioux Citj" Friday. ! Frctl!,rick Salmon was a!Jsent Momlay afternoon guest:; nt the T.. A new club, which will be knDwn,

H.D:n:lci-oGuffe_lf tfifik:.!l. t=cl\:-b:m.d'MQJIJJ"U':.on 1Jc.t·Q\lnt of a.surl! foot. M.. Gustafson_home.' ,las the Deer Creek club', was formed
of poultry to 'Wukefidd SalllrJay., Two intereftl'ing spelling -contest." -Mr.ana-l\-II-s:-Uf>o-l'l!:c---m1oaes,--E\"~-on Beeembe-r-l--at----a-me--e--ti:ng at. the..,..

r5. . _.. lU!1 entf' In'' e were Ii' H' pnIT\ary room 1_ ere an mon rove 0 lOi.!X I Y .' . . .'
Larkin C.lub· of ten Friday aft~rnoon. day. The Winnl'fS were, .M.arie i Saturday on a -shopping trip. lclU~ was duly organized !,n~ the fol-

Mrs.. E.. K. Tryon and sons, Bruce .C.'hance, first grade; Alma VOllers~.-Mr. and Mrs."W. c.. Ring and ;<'lllr- lo~-mg elel'ted to ~old Of.flce: .Mrs.
1l.nd DJ£.~·w\:Ye in Sioux City Fri- second In"{\de. . -:. eel attended the. Fariners"" Dnion I Chff H!;JI'1bert•. preI51del'l-l:j_ Mrs.•S. A.

l111
Mr

&. A. J. Wallin and daughter,] da-J!!l!D __s_~!,!,~--=--was... absent. _~- ~;;~~~_tey_InLesJ.ie ~~1;~ even- H;,l, s~~;:r:;;ld:;~;--~::~u~~~er~1;

i;:~da;.ere shopp~ng in Sioux City sc~~~fe.:ef~:s~~j~n l:s~s ;::~n~:r~~IVin!l~~: :~: !I~~r;" G~·:· ~~~~e;'w:; ~~~~et;: a~e~i:ce: ~::~n;h:ho:::~n~
Ivan Clark' ~d ,Cass Branaman count of sickness. . Saturday guests a~ the H. R. .Rean to the benefjt of. the sick.. The host-

were tranSactin business in Allen Bruce Tryon w~ Sioux City nome:----- - - - -- - - - ess--of--th_e------af-ternOOJl------Serve"d----a-----twg

- - -- ~fi~.Po~ief~it -~:.~I-P~~;~t~~~~:j)E~n~~~:;::~e-re, so~r~:;e - Sur:~~yla~f~a~o~:&e;u::ts Jll~e m~~M"rS: Lo~ie~ Era 8e,.-
were transacting business in Wake- visitors in the primary room last at the Andrew Mathiesen bOrne in MIs." Lllhan Herman and MiSS Custe
field Thursday. week. town. from Rando1p\'i: The club v,ill .meet

Mr. and M:rs. Dean Hanson lind Albert ~ohnSpn of Butte, Neb.• every two weeks_and the next meet-
family spent Saturday afternoon In Coneoi'd Lutheran Church. viEited'-hls-lrister; Mrs. -etllIS.-tevuie-ing w'il~ be with' Mrs.-Cliff Hurlbe

W~e~~ ;,';::S_~~B~:~Oe~:~~u~e < su~::;; ~~c~r:~·l~astor'.l ~:o~f=t:e;i~s: :~k.enroute home on De6e_m_b'_'~'_5. _

and E'l' h. O. P. Dahl en and Osc'ar Swan· Lincoln Star: If Senator' B,orah


